Old Dominion University Honors Societies

GENERAL

**GOLDEN KEY INTERNATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY (H)** To recognize and encourage scholastic achievement in all undergraduate fields of study. (note: top 15% of juniors and seniors)

**OMICRON DELTA KAPPA (H)** A national leadership honor society for students (juniors, seniors, grads), faculty, and administrators.

**PHI ETA SIGMA (H)** To promote and recognize academic success among freshmen.

**TAU SIGMA NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY (H)** To promote the academic achievements of transfer students.

COLLEGE OF ARTS & LETTERS

**PHI ALPHA THETA (H)** History honor society.

**PI KAPPA DELTA (H)** To further intercollegiate and intramural forensics activities.

Sigma Tau Delta (H) English honor society.

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

**BETA ALPHA PSI (H)** As the National Accounting Fraternity, Beta Alpha Psi promotes communication, professionalism, and standards within the accounting profession and among its members.

**BUSINESS HONORS STUDENT SOCIETY (H)** To enhance the educational experience and provide professional career development for CB&PA honor students.

COLLEGE OF SCIENCES

**BETA BETA BETA (H)** To promote student research and academic achievement in the biological sciences.

**PSI CHI (H)** To encourage scholarship in the field of psychology.

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

**CHI SIGMA IOTA (H)** To promote scholarship, research, professionalism, and excellence in counseling.

BATTEN COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY

**TAU BETA PI (H)** To promote integrity and excellence in engineering and recognize campus students achievement.

(note: Eta Kappa Nu & Chi Epsilon also identified at http://eng.odu.edu/eng/resourcesfor/students/StudentOrgs.shtml

GREEK

**ORDER OF OMEGA (H)** To promote opportunities for Greek students to be part of an honorary organization for Greeks only.

MILITARY

**SCABBARD AND BLADE (H)** To raise the standard of military education in American colleges and universities and to unite in closer relationship their military departments